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Addressing food insecurity and its causes at a personal and population level will improve health outcomes (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6). Examining access to healthy food in a local context is needed to improve planning and delivery of food budgeting and nutrition programmes.

Food insecurity is defined as limited or uncertain access to enough safe and nutritious food (1, 7) and can be present at a population, local or household level (8). Food insecurity is recognised as a risk factor for poor health outcomes (1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15). Food insecurity is difficult to measure directly, but in high income nations is known to correlate with social risk factors for poor health such as being of an ethnic minority background (5, 16), living in a low income household (3, 4, 5, 7, 13), being older (4, 17, 18) or experiencing bereavement or social isolation (17). 

Healthy food baskets (HFBs) are a well-recognised tool for measuring the cost and availability of a healthy diet over time or between geographical locations (19, 20, 21, 22). In the absence of a standard measurement of food insecurity at a household level (8) they are a useful indicator of food insecurity risk. HFBs generally include commonly eaten foods in a nutritionally balanced diet(19, 20, 23) making them suitable indicators of food security at local or household level, when foods included reflect local practice. A literature search for food basket studies found only one study in which the HFB was developed through community consultation of local food practice. Bowyer et al. confirmed selection of food via focus group consultation and cross checking with local professionals (20). This HFB was compliant with national nutrition guidelines but did not include “unhealthy” foods, which were commonly eaten in the community and would ultimately affect the cost of food. 

Bradshaw et al. used a consensual approach with community member focus groups to estimate the minimum income required to live a socially acceptable and healthy life (24). This is part of ongoing wider minimum income standards work and includes a complete list of foods for a nutritionally complete diet for 11 case study households. Focus groups were carried out in towns and rural areas in the UK and did not include any groups in London. There were no ethnic foods included in the basket and baskets were collected in one large supermarket chain. It is likely that the results of the Bradshaw study would be less applicable to the population of the current study due to the multicultural composition and wider availability of foods coupled with close proximity to shops and low car ownership leading to less meal planning. 

It was recognised prior to the current study that food affordability and accessibility was becoming an increasing barrier to change for many community healthcare clients and a review carried out by the greater London Authority supported this view (25). There was limited evidence of the scope of the problem locally as well as limited information on where clients could save money on healthy foods. It was also not known whether less nutritious “junk foods” were cheaper than healthy alternatives as was commonly perceived amongst clients.

The study area is home to approximately 45,000 including approximately 27,000 (62%) people who are financially vulnerable (26). Elderly community dwelling people as well as new migrants in the area had previously been identified by health service providers as having a high risk of food insecurity.

In this study the authors were interested in measuring food insecurity at a household level. Therefore this study aimed firstly to seek community consultation on the HFB identified by Bradshaw et al (24) as well as ethnic foods included by Bowyer et al (20). Secondly the study aimed to create a unique basket reflecting the multicultural nature of the study area as well as the high availability of ethnic foods and to undertake a HFB survey to assess availability and cost.

Because this study focuses on food insecurity rather than comparing geographical areas or changes over time, the cheapest possible nutritionally complete diet was to be collected. This differs from previous studies, as generic branded items are not usually included to allow for direct comparison between stores or areas (19, 21, 28).

In keeping with the local population it was important to include a Moroccan diet, which had not been looked at in previous studies. Some unhealthful energy dense foods were to be included to give an estimate of actual life cost of eating in the catchment area and to acknowledge the important social role these foods have.







1.1	Development of a relevant HFB: It was identified that the HFB should contain items relevant to the local community to ensure the minimum price and availability of a healthy diet represented actual local experience. 42 community members, living in the catchment area, and representing a variety of backgrounds and household compositions participated in six focus groups to determine the typical local diet. Participants were recruited via local voluntary sector organisations (Citizens Advice Bureau, Open Age, Age UK, and a creative arts charity for recently housed adults) and NHS community services. Participation was incentivised with grocery vouchers with the intention of over representing low income households. Service users were contacted by their organisation to participate and those who had registered interest were invited by the researchers to attend. Each focus group had unique characteristics as listed in table 1. Focus groups were activity based and focused on shopping habits and food brand selection. Two researchers facilitated each focus group. Participants were presented with the foods included in the minimum income standards food basket (24, 29). The foods were displayed in their packaging laid out in supermarket sections. Participants indicated foods they usually ate every week from the basket and foods they usually ate every week that were not in the basket by placing a token next to the ones they bought weekly and requesting missing foods to be added to the facilitator list. Where there was consensus across all focus groups this was assumed to be a commonly eaten food and was incorporated into the basket. Frequency within a week and portion sizes were given less emphasis as they needed to be adjusted to meet dietary recommendations. Subsequent group discussion focused on foods usually eaten, food brand preferences and key influences on dietary intake. Consent was taken for audio recordings of the discussion and recordings were transcribed verbatim.  Thematic analysis of discussions was carried out. Results from the focus groups were used in development of seven day menus for six case study households in line with national nutrition recommendations. These menus were analysed using a nutritional composition software package (dietplan, forestfield software limited) to ensure compliance with national nutrition guidelines for each household member in the case study households. The nutritional analysis was checked against the eatwell plate(30) for diet composition by food group and against dietary reference values (DRV’s) for energy, micro and macro nutrients (31,32, 33). The final baskets were also adjusted to comply with national recommendations on salt and sugar (33). Foods commonly eaten by focus group participants were used wherever possible in the baskets and portion sizes were adjusted until the final diet plans were in line with nutrition recommendations. Some products were reduced significantly because of their high salt content (bread and processed meats). A specific fat spread was included to ensure recommended fatty acid intake was achieved. A complete list of foods including quantities for each case study household was produced and this comprised the HFB.  The basket was checked for correlation to local ethnic diets through individual interview with community members. The final HFB included 96 products from all food groups on the eat well plate (30). Prior to commencement research governance approval was sought from the trust but not required due to the nature of this service evaluation.
1.2	Selection of area and store type: In this study it was of most interest to investigate food security of people living in low income households. A socially and economically deprived area within the neighbourhood was determined from the local joint strategic needs assessment (34) as well as national deprivation data and was selected as the focus for phase two, the HFB survey.  The area’s 45,000 people have low average annual income and a high rate of migration. Surveying all stores in the catchment area was outside the scope of the study. Therefore, four central points were chosen to represent the location of case study households and all shops within a 400m radius were included in the study. This was 33 stores and one market place. In addition to these central points, an additional five stores and two market places most frequently identified in a series of focus groups conducted were also included in the survey. Four online supermarkets were also surveyed for comparison. 
1.3	Healthy food basket survey: The second phase of the study was the survey. It was carried out in stores using a computer tablet with a locally designed collection tool installed. Surveyors received standard training and piloted the collection before the final survey. Recommended changes were made to the collection tool and training after the pilot before the final version was delivered. Permission from store owners or managers was obtained before surveys were carried out. The final survey was conducted over a three week period in October 2013 in all stores in the catchment area and other stores previously identified in community consultation. Store types included in the survey can be seen in table 2. The packet sizes included in the survey were selected to be most economical and reduce wastage and the total quantity of packets needed by each family to meet nutrient requirements for 7 days was calculated. For most products the cheapest brand available was selected. But for 15 products the market-leading brand only was included to allow for direct comparison between store types and geographical areas. The final price of the HFB for each household was calculated as the total for the amount needed for seven days including wastage. Remaining non-perishable foods were not included in the final price. In addition to price and availability the quality of fruit and vegetables were assessed using a 3 point scoring system based on the Healthy Eating Indicator Shopping Basket (HEISB) classification (35) with additions of fruit and vegetables included in this study but not HEISB. The minimum price for the maximum quality score (3) was recorded as the minimum price and products scoring 1 or 2 were excluded from final cost comparisons.
1.4	Analysis of results for 6 case study families: 
Results of the survey were applied to six case study households, representative of those present in the borough who are most at risk of food poverty, in order to analyse the cost and availability of a seven-day diet. The quantities needed for seven days were calculated so the cost and availability of the food required for seven days could be estimated. The final case study households can be seen in table 3. A Moroccan diet and Caribbean diet were included in the study as a comparison with the British diet. Community consultation revealed the Moroccan style diet was more likely to be eaten by families where as it was older Caribbean people who more commonly ate a Caribbean style diet, therefore the Moroccan diet was included for comparison with the lone parent household and the Caribbean diet with the male pensioner household. The availability and price of the HFB for each household was analysed by area and store type.

RESULTS
2.1 Focus group outcomes informed the final healthy food basket: 
The first phase of the study, community consultation, revealed that foods commonly eaten by focus group participants were mostly similar to the foods included in the minimum income standards food baskets (29) and therefore the final HFB was similar to the minimum income standards food basket. The number of participants who indicated they ate a food every week is listed in table 4. As seen in table 5 some foods not included in the minimum income standards basket were foods commonly eaten by focus group participants and these were added to the HFB in this study. The foods identified by two or more groups with group consensus were incorporated into the HFB development and foods in the minimum income standards basket but not eaten by focus group members were removed. The final weekly list of foods for each case study household can be seen in table 6. 
2.2 Availability and quality:
In the second phase of the study, the survey, it was found that all 96 products in the HFB survey were available in the catchment area. Table 7 shows the number of items missing in each store type. Many products were widely available across locations and store types. Some however, were only available at a specific store type or limited in some areas. Specialty vegetables were generally less available (eg green bananas, cassava) than typical British vegetables. Halal chicken was not always available in supermarkets and pork was not available at the local butchers and specialty stores. Three (of four) online stores and one (of six) large supermarkets stocked the full HFB. No other stores stocked the full basket. Items missing from large supermarkets were mostly fruit and vegetables, particularly the vegetables included in the Moroccan and Caribbean baskets. Halal chicken was only available on one large supermarket at the time of the survey. Conversely the ethnic vegetables and halal chicken was commonly available at markets and local butchers. Overall the quality of fresh fruit and vegetables was high. As shown in table 8, the majority of stores in all store types scored the highest marks for all fruit and vegetables (range 81.8%  – 100.0%). In the markets and specialty stores, when they scored less than three, a similar alternative or the same product at a nearby market stall was always available. The lower quality produce were not found to be cheaper than high quality produce in nearby stores.  Convenience stores stocked less fruit and vegetables than other stores and more frequently scored less than three (18.2%). Six of the nine convenience stores surveyed did not stock any fresh fruit and vegetables in the healthy food basket.
2.3 price by store type: 
Fruit and vegetables purchased from any of the three markets surveyed (including surrounding green grocers within the market area) were cheaper than any other store type. Table 9 shows 16 of the 23 fresh fruit and vegetable products were cheapest in the market stores. Tinned and frozen fruit and vegetables were not available in the markets and only in limited specialty stores. Online supermarkets were cheapest for long life shelf products. Many meats and fish were as cheap or cheaper in butchers and fish mongers when compared with large supermarkets. Ethnic foods did not cost more than British foods, when both were available, and halal chicken was often cheaper than non-halal chicken. Sweet potato was the exception costing approximately twice as much as old potatoes at the market, but costing less than old potatoes in the large supermarkets. The price of snacks in the healthy food basket can be seen in Table 10. It was found that healthy snacks (yoghurt, dried or fresh fruit or vegetables) did not cost more than unhealthy snacks (crisps, biscuits, chocolate bar) when purchased from the same store type. The unhealthy snacks were more likely to be available in convenience stores than fruit or yoghurt. The large supermarkets and online stores sold all the snacks and were cheapest for snacks. The cheapest median price for a snack, per serve from the basket was 2 sweet biscuits (6p) from an online supermarket and 30g raisins (7p) from a small supermarket.

2.4 Analysis of results for 6 case study families: 




A HFB, acceptable to the local population and making up a nutritionally complete diet was created through community consultation. Foods commonly eaten by local people were largely consistent with previous HFB studies including Bradshaw et al (24). This HFB, however, does have a larger component of herbs and spices, fresh vegetables and fresh fish than in previous studies, reflecting local practice and providing a more accurate picture of the real life cost of eating in the study area. A large component of fresh fruit and vegetables were included in the basket as canned and frozen versions were not acceptable to focus group participants and not commonly eaten.

It was found that the HFB was widely available but that the cost of fruit, vegetables and lean protein foods was high. This supports the argument that food poverty is increasingly becoming a cause of unhealthy diets rather than food insufficiency (6). There were significant savings to be made by shopping around, placing a disproportionate burden on time poor low-income households and those with less ability to travel around. These findings support the conclusions reached by the Greater London Authority (25) and Age UK (17) that food poverty is both a symptom of personal poverty and environmental issues with supply and cost of healthier foods. The basket cost less per head in larger households, placing single occupant households (particularly the elderly) at a higher risk of food poverty through both expense and social isolation.

In this study the price of the basket varied within and between store types. Convenience stores and small supermarkets cost more for all food groups. The cost of the basket at a large supermarket largely depended on the supermarket chain and was not always cheaper than small independent stores. The cost of the HFB online was cheaper than in the same large supermarket store type, largely because the full range of generic items was available as were the full range of packet sizes. Fruit and vegetables and protein foods were found to be more costly online.  Therefore food security programmes should encourage bulk buying staple items online to save on these and limit delivery charges.

The fruit and vegetables in the HFB cost less in the markets than in other store types in all markets surveyed. There were some logistical difficulties with shopping in the markets including limited availability at some stalls and difficult to interpret pricing as well as price variation of products within markets. This would disproportionally affect those with mobility issues and also those with limited incomes, highlighting a need for food security interventions in market places to promote local produce and improve pricing transparency. However, the full range of fruit and vegetables were available within each market place and planning purchases within markets would reduce the cost of fruit and vegetables. The markets were cheapest for 16 (of 24) fresh fruit and vegetables with greengrocers being cheapest for a further five. Most greengrocers were located within the market area. Results indicate fruit and vegetables should make up approximately 30% of the cost of a healthy diet, though this could be significantly reduced through shopping at markets and trading fresh produce for canned and frozen. National public health guidelines indicate communities should be involved in health promotion and obesity prevention (27). Promoting a return to local stores and markets would improve affordability of healthier foods as well as increase local capacity to influence healthy food supply.

Protein foods made up approximately 35% of the price of the basket. Butchers and fishmongers were often cheaper for certain protein foods, however one large supermarket chain was cheapest over all for all protein foods included in the HFB. The high cost of protein foods in the basket is likely to lead to households with low incomes substituting high quality protein for cheaper alternatives often high in saturated fat and salt. The results from this study can be used in food security interventions to encourage information sharing of cheapest prices for protein foods, advocate for people to include smaller portions of higher quality protein and to include vegetarian options. This is in line with nutrition recommendations (30, 33). Interestingly halal chicken was cheaper than non-halal and residents may save money by using a local halal butcher instead of a supermarket.

It was not possible to model average or minimum prices per store type due to high numbers of missing items in some store types. Therefore, an approach reflecting shopping routines was taken. The median price for the food group was calculated to avoid inclusion of outlying prices. It was thought reasonable to expect a household to shop at three store types each week to reduce the overall cost of the HFB. The largest savings would be seen by buying fruit and vegetables from the markets, protein foods from the large supermarket and long life and dairy foods from online supermarkets. Additionally the results support avoiding small supermarkets and convenience stores to save money. Although, moving from large supermarkets to local specialty stores (greengrocers, butchers and fishmongers) would result in savings. Shopping at a range of market stalls and variety of supermarket chains would also increase savings. This further disadvantages people with mobility issues, those with limited transport options, busy households with low incomes and new migrants less familiar with the area as they have less ability to shop around (5).

The study did not reveal any difference in quality of fruit and vegetables at the markets and greengrocers compared to other store types. The quality of fruit and vegetables was high across all store types.

“Healthy” and “unhealthy” snacks were found to be approximately the same price. The “unhealthy” snacks (crisps, biscuits and chocolate) were more likely to be available in convenience stores than “healthy” snacks indicating a strong need for households to plan snacks and meals to avoid unplanned purchases of “unhealthy” snacks. The results from this study suggest high intake of sugary fatty snacks by families may be linked to availability, convenience, lack of planning and possibly using them as self-rewards and not just actual cost. Heavy reliance on convenience stores, particularly for snacks is likely to increase obesity and risk of long-term conditions. 

This study adds to the literature by way of combining a HFB survey with a consensual local community diet. It has been acknowledged previously that theoretical published diets often do not reflect actual experience (36, 37). The major strength of the study was that the HFB is representative of the local diet meaning the final price estimates are more likely to reflect real life practice and that results can be used directly in food security programmes. There were a large number of stores included in the study and all store types in the catchment area were included. The standard training and collection tool used by surveyors improved consistency and data accuracy. The standard training and collection also provides opportunity to repeat this study.

Limitations: The study did not have scope to collect a HFB for the full range of households compositions in the catchment area, therefore a conclusive answer on the most at risk households was not reached, though it was seen that smaller households had a higher cost per person than larger households. As with all HFB studies the diet is theoretical and therefore a useful tool to estimate cost of eating healthily and risk of food insecurity. It is also useful for tracking changes over time. But it cannot be used as an assessment tool for defining food insecurity.

This study found that a nutritionally complete diet for a range of ethnic diets was locally available. Fruit and vegetables and protein foods made up the majority of the cost (cumulatively 57-63%) making these key food groups less affordable for households at risk of food insecurity. The cheapest foods were long life starchy foods and should be incorporated in a low budget healthy diet. The results indicate that food security in the catchment area may be a symptom of low income and personal limitations on access to food rather than a lack of availability. People without the ability or time to shop around are particularly vulnerable to food insecurity. A high level of literacy, numeracy and decision making skills are required to compare prices. As expressed by one focus group participant “I’m trying to figure out 1: the difference in the type of foods, and the variety and the labels.  And then 2: calculate [the price] in kilos or pounds” (quote from FG5P5).

In conclusion the price of fruit and vegetables and protein foods was particularly high and it is recommended households use at least three store types regularly to reduce costs. The full HFB was available, meaning a nutritionally complete diet is possible in the catchment area but it is not be accessible to people restricted to local areas or unable to shop in several store types. Many items are cheaper in local stores and markets rather than large supermarkets. Shopping online for long life products is likely to save money. Therefore those with restricted access locally, who are time-poor or without access to on-line resources are at risk of food poverty. 






Table 1 The unique characteristic of each of the six focus groups
Focus group number	1	2	3	4	5	6
Characteristic	Caribbean group	Older women (aged >55y)	Single occupant households, men	Mothers group	Mixed recruitment, mixture of parents and grandparents, mixed gender	Older people (aged >55y, mixed gender)

Table 2 The number of each food store type included in the healthy food basket (HFB) survey
	Online Supermarket	Large Supermarket	Small Supermarket	Specialty Stores	Convenience Stores	Markets
Number of Stores	4	6	5	14	9	3 markets (15 stalls surveyed)

Table 3 The composition, age and gender, of the six case study households in the healthy food basket (HFB) survey
	lone female parent and three children (British diet)	two parents and two children (British diet)	lone female parent with three children (Moroccan diet)	pensioner couple	lone male pensioner (British diet)	lone male pensioner (Caribbean diet)
Household compositionage( in years) and gender	40 Female13 Male7 Female3 Male	40 Female45 Male13 Male7 Female	40 Female13 Male7 Female3 Male	75 Female75 Male	75 Male	75 Male

Table 4 Number of focus group participants who eat each food at least once every week (n=42)
Food	Total number of participants eating food every week		Food	Total number of participants eating food every week		Food	Total number of participants eating food every week
Eggs 	38		Cream crackers	17		Custard powder	8
Satsumas	35		Kiwifruit	17		Strawberry jam 	8
sunflower oil	34		Weetabix 	16		Beef topside/top rump joint	8
Bananas	34		Tuna in brine, can 	16		Cassava	8
White grapes	33		Yoghurt full fat, fruit	16		Oats and honey Granola bars	7
Carrots	33		Cabbage, green  	16		French salad dressing	7
Onions	33		Porridge oats	15		Diet cola cans 	7
Broccoli	32		Pasta sauce (tomato based)	15		Croissants	7
Tomatoes, medium	32		Squash (fruit drink)	15		Chicken curry, frozen ready meal	7
Pasta, spaghetti	28		Cheese, mild cheddar, block	15		Bacon	7
Pasta, bows	28		Butternut squash	15		Roast chicken, sliced	7
Instant coffee	28		Plain sweet biscuits	14		Plantain - green	7
Canned tomatoes	27		Orange juice smooth	14		Pasta, lasagne sheets	6
Garden peas (frozen)	27		Vanilla ice cream	14		Creamed rice pudding, can	6
Milk, semi- skimmed	27		Fish fingers	14		Custard, ready to serve	6
Olive spread light	27		Pork chops	14		Chocolate cookies 	6
Salad onions 	27		Variety crisps	13		Wholemeal rolls	6
Teabags	26		Beef mince	13		Rice snaps / Rice krispies	5
Bramley apples 	26		Pork sausages 	13		Tomato soup. Can	5
Table salt	25		Chicken Breast	13		Jelly, ready to eat	5
Green beans (frozen)	25		Couscous	12		Marmite yeast extract 	5
Apples, red	25		Frozen breaded haddock fillets	12		Pizza (frozen)	5
Red peppers 	25		Chicken thighs 	12		Cola cans	4
New potatoes 	25		Yam	12		Pancakes, bakery	4
Rice, long grain 	24		Okra	12		Ham gammon joint	4
White bread	23		Pita bread	11		Roast pork, cooked, sliced	4
Cucumber	23		Oven chips	11		Lambs liver chilled	4
Sweetcorn (frozen)	22		Milk, whole	11		Soy beans	4
Leafy green salad bag	22		Ham, sandwich slices	11		Cheddar cheese sauce mix	3
Closed cup mushrooms	22		Shredded wheat	10		Malted drink powder	3
Conference pears	21		Gravy granules for chicken	10		Bramley apple pie	3
Cherry tomatoes	21		Tuna in spring water, can	10		Plain tortilla wraps	3
White potatoes	21		Butter	10		Cream fresh, single	3
Yoghurt low fat, fruit	20		Smoked kipper fillets with butter	10		Pork tongue, can	3
Baked beans 	19		Parsnips	10		Milk chocolate block	2
Sardines in brine, can	19		Green bananas	10		Korma cooking sauce, jar	1
Wholemeal bread	19		Green olives 	10		Salmon paste, Jar	1
Plums	19		Black olives	10		Syrup sponge puddings 	1
Oranges 	19		Plantain - yellow	10		Yoghurt fromage frai	1
Aubergine	18		cassava flour (Gari)	9		Cheestrings	1





Table 5 Foods eaten weekly or more frequently by focus group participants that were missing from the minimum income standards list of foods (bold indicates group consensus, items not in bold were indicated by only one or two participants).
Number of focus groups indicating they eat the food weekly or more	Food Item
5 groups	herbal tea, garlic
4 groups	ginger, chilli
3 groups	fresh fish, parsley, olive oil, thyme, porridge oats, lentils, Greek / natural yoghurt, cornflakes, flour, coriander
2 groups	spinach, skimmed milk, mixed dried herbs, sweet potatoes, red onions,  mixed frozen vegetables, stone fruits,  nuts, butter beans, tomato sauce, hot chocolate, milo, lemon, flora margarine, artificial sweetener






Table 6 The final products included in the healthy food basket (HFB) and packet size and quantity required for each case study household for seven days to meet nutritional requirements
	Quantity required for whole household for 7 days
Food and packet size	Female parent and three children (British diet)	Two parents and two children (British diet)	Female parent and three children (Moroccan diet)	Pensioner couple	Male pensioner (British diet)	Male pensioner (Caribbean diet)
Low fat fruit yoghurt, 6 pack 125g	2.13	3.00	2.50	0.67	0.33	0.50
Full fat fruit yoghurt, 6 pack 125g	0.50		0.71			
Whole milk, 4 pint	1.23		1.23			
Semi skimmed milk, 2 pint					1.53	1.29
Semi skimmed milk, 4 pint	1.73	2.50	1.84	1.44		
Cheddar cheese, mild 20-25% fat, 250g	0.88	1.36	1.34	0.44	0.22	0.30
Flora light spread*, 500g	0.24	0.63		0.39	0.23	0.16
Bertolli spread*, 500g	0.37	0.28				
Eggs Medium Free Range, 6				1.00	0.50	0.50
Eggs Medium Free Range, 12	0.83	1.00	1.17			





Rice, long grain, 1kg	0.38	0.63	0.62			0.20
Red kidney beans, 400g	1.00	1.00	0.78			
Heinz Baked beans in tomato sauce*, 415g	1.00	2.00	1.00			
Canned peeled tomatoes, 400g	1.00	1.50	1.00	0.50	0.25	0.25
Plain white flour, 1.5kg			0.40			0.67
Canned Soup (sodium <0.2g / 100g), 400g				1.00	1.00	1.00
Peanut Butter, 700g	0.23	0.43	0.17			0.64
Tuna chunks in sunflower oil, can, 400g	1.00	1.50	1.00			
Sardines in olive oil, can, 120g				3.00	2.00	1.50
Gravy granules for chicken, 200g	0.20	0.30				
Table salt, 750g	0.67	0.13	0.27	0.13	0.67	0.67
Ground black pepper, 25g	0.60	0.12	0.40	0.67	0.67	0.33
Scottish porridge oats, 1kg	0.21	0.26	0.55	0.18	0.90	0.90
Weetabix Pack*, 72’s	0.29	0.35		0.17	0.11	0.56
Seedless raisins bag, 1kg	0.37	0.36	0.29			
Creamed rice, tin, 400g	1.88	2.00		2.00	1.00	1.00
Canned peaches in juice, 410g	1.00	1.00	1.23	0.50	0.50	0.50
Custard, ready to serve, 500g	1.00	1.00				
Birds custard powder*, 600g				0.30	0.15	0.15
Strawberry jam, 454g				0.20	0.99	
PG Tips teabags*, 160 bags	0.12	0.23	0.94	0.22	0.11	0.63
Herbal teabags, 20 bags	0.50	0.50	1.00			0.50
Instant coffee granules, 200g	0.90	0.19	0.18	0.16	0.90	0.60
Sugar, 1kg	0.20	0.30	0.56	0.30	0.20	0.80
Cadbury fairtrade hot chocolate *, 500g				0.50	0.25	0.25
Rich tea biscuits, 300g	1.94	1.94	1.94	1.92	0.98	0.98
Kit Kat milk 2 finger*, 8 pack	1.50	2.13	2.00			
Variety crisps, 6 pack 25g	1.33	1.33	1.00			
Jacobs cream crackers*300g (36 crackers)				0.47	0.24	0.37
Pure orange juice smooth, 1L	1.60	1.50	1.93			
Robinson's double strength squash*, 750mL	1.30	1.12	1.00			
Coca Cola cans*, 330mL				2.00	1.00	1.00
Diet Coke cans*, 330mL	3.00	6.00		2.00	1.00	2.00
Warburtons wholemeal loaf bread*, 800g	3.94	1.76	1.44	1.26	0.75	0.30
Soft wholemeal rolls, 4 pack rolls ~260g				0.50	0.25	0.25
Scotch pancakes 6, ~245g				1.50	1.00	
White pittas 6, ~380g			6.37			
Vanilla ice cream, 2L	0.38	0.35		0.75	0.38	0.38
Cheese pizza, frozen, 440g	1.00	2.00				
Birds Eye Cod Fish fingers (frozen)*, 336g	0.39	0.22				
Garden Peas (frozen), 1kg	0.36	0.36	0.54	0.52	0.26	0.75










Closed cup mushrooms (kg)	0.94	0.17	0.15			
Red peppers(kg)	2.00	2.50	0.48			0.20




Single ice berg lettuce	1.00	1.00	0.67	1.00	1.00	1.00
New potatoes (kg)				1.42	0.75	0.18
Old potatoes (kg)	1.27	1.65		0.60	0.30	0.50
Sweet potatoes (yam) (kg)	0.62	0.62	1.20			0.20
Brown onion (kg)	0.97	0.19	0.54	0.35	0.20	0.37










Roast lunch ham (kg)	0.68	0.34				
Beef mince (12% fat or less ) (kg)	0.61	0.75	1.10	0.47	0.25	0.25
Chicken thighs (kg)	0.68	0.80		0.47	0.25	0.70
Pork loin chops, lean (kg)	0.42	0.55		0.60	0.30	
Beef topside joint (kg)	0.58	0.78	0.77	0.45	0.25	0.25
White fish fresh, no crumbs, plain, cheapest, no bones, fins, scales (kg)	0.53	0.83	0.70	0.35	0.80	0.35
Pork Sausages 8 pack (kg)	0.16	0.22				
halal chicken thighs (kg)			1.48			
loose green olives (deli) (kg)			0.26			
* Specific brand selected for this product for nutritional composition or to allow direct for comparison between stores. 

Table 7 The range of number of missing HFB Items (max = 96) in each store type surveyed








Table 8 Percentage (%) of items scoring 1 (poor quality) 2 (borderline acceptable quality) or 3 (good quality) available in each store type. The total number of fruit and vegetable items is in the final row.




total number of fruit and vegetable items	146	83	162	186	33

Table 9 Range in price (£) per kilogram of fresh fruit and vegetables* at each store type.  Fruit and vegetables missing from a store type entirely are marked N/A. The minimum price for each fruit and vegetable overall is indicated in bold.
	online supermarkets(n=4)	large supermarkets (n=6)	small supermarkets (n=5)	specialty stores (n=14)	convenience stores (n=7)	market stalls (n=17)
Bananas	0.68 up to 1.16	0.68 up to 4.12	1.09 up to 1.27	0.59 up to 4.50	1.82 up to 5.39	0.50 up to 1.59
Conference pears	1.85 up to 3.79	1.33 up to 3.21	3.57 up to 3.93	0.99 up to 2.38	1.79 up to 3.02	1.00 up to 4.29
Apples, red	1.27 up to 1.95	1.20 up to 2.20	1.32 up to 3.33	0.99 up to 4.99	1.69 up to 2.36	0.57 up to 2.49
Bramley apples	1.39 up to 1.95	0.68 up to 2.05	0.85 up to 0.85	1.00 up to 1.00	N/A	0.80 up to 2.50
White grapes	2.98 up to 4.50	3.00 up to 4.00	4.00 up to 4.00	2.30 up to 3.99	2.99 up to 7.95	1.50 up to 3.75
Oranges	0.93 up to 1.94	0.98 up to 3.29	0.98 up to 2.88	1.22 up to 2.88	1.82 up to 1.95	0.61 up to 1.95
Lemons	1.88 up to 2.34	1.88 up to 2.13	1.25 up to 2.44	1.56 up to 5.56	1.88 up to 1.88	1.25 up to 2.08
Carrots	0.90 up to 1.10	0.59 up to 1.36	0.80 up to 2.00	0.48 up to 5.50	N/A	0.40 up to 1.99
Mushroom,  closed cup	2.68 up to 2.84	1.22 up to 3.34	1.80 up to 4.00	0.90 up to 3.99	3.97 up to 3.99	0.90 up to 3.96
Red peppers	3.97 up to 4.10	2.56 up to 6.49	1.28 up to 4.10	1.40 up to 2.50	2.54 up to 3.99	0.85 up to 3.30
Chilli, small, red	10.00 up to 10.83	6.90 up to 42.19	13.30 up to 22.22	2.50 up to 6.99	12.38 up to 12.38	2.50 up to 6.10
Cucumber	2.00 up to 2.25	1.65 up to 5.00	2.25 up to 4.50	2.50 up to 8.95	3.95 up to 3.95	0.83 up to 2.25
Garlic	6.00 up to 9.40	3.33 up to 9.24	4.00 up to 11.00	1.50 up to 7.00	N/A	3.00 up to 19.80
Broccoli	2.00 up to 2.99	1.00 up to 3.34	3.33 up to 5.63	1.35 up to 1.99	N/A	1.00 up to 2.64
Ice berg lettuce	1.25 up to 2.25	2.50 up to 2.75	2.50 up to 3.00	1.73 up to 2.50	2.48 up to 2.50	0.83 up to 6.00
Onion, brown	0.90 up to 1.20	0.83 up to 2.08	1.00 up to 2.44	0.39 up to 2.49	0.99 up to 1.53	0.40 up to 0.99
Spring onions	4.35 up to 7.39	6.52 up to 11.59	6.52 up to 9.00	N/A	N/A	2.17 up to 4.78
Tomatoes, medium	1.99 up to 2.16	1.96 up to 2.00	2.35 up to 5.50	1.00 up to 4.99	1.99 up to 2.92	0.80 up to 2.35
Thyme	23.33 up to 53.00	26.66 up to 42.19	37.45 up to 37.45	N/A	N/A	33.33 up to 34.00
Cabbage, green	0.80 up to 1.14	0.50 up to 2.50	1.19 up to 1.19	0.59 up to 1.41	1.00 up to 1.00	0.71 up to 1.99
Butternut squash	0.85 up to 1.41	0.83 up to 1.15	0.72 up to 2.92	1.00 up to 3.59	N/A	0.67 up to 1.39
Aubergine	2.00 up to 3.33	1.00 up to 3.33	3.33 up to 4.00	1.39 up to 2.79	0.50 up to 1.65	0.99 up to 3.33
Ginger	2.00 up to 8.00	2.00 up to 6.49	2.39 up to 12.50	1.50 up to 2.95	2.50 up to 2.50	1.00 up to 5.56
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Table 10 The median price (£) per adult size portion of each snack food in the healthy food basket (HFB) by store type, including the range of prices for each store type





















Table 11 The median price of the seven day healthy food basket (HFB) in each store type for each case study household by food groups. The cheapest store type median for each food group is recorded in the final column with the total median price of the basket in the final cell.
Single 75 y pensioner male British diet		Single 75 y pensioner male Caribbean diet










Family 1 female parent 40 y 3 children (13,7,3 years) British diet		Family 1 female parent 40 y 3 children (13,7,3 y) Moroccan diet










Family 2 parents 45 y male, 40 y female 2 children (13,7 years) British diet		Pensioner couple 75 y, British diet
Food	Online supermarket	Large supermarket	Small supermarket	Specialty store	Convenience (excluded)	Local market	Total for cheapest store type		Food	Online supermarket	Large supermarket	Small supermarket	Specialty store	Convenience (excluded)	Local market	Total for cheapest store type
Dairy	£9.71	£10.71	£17.20	 	 	 	£9.71		Dairy	£4.13	£4.39	£5.96	 	 	 	£4.13
Protein	£42.18	£36.71	 	 	 	£32.82	£32.82		Protein	£23.31	£20.67	 	 	 	£20.03	£20.03
Starchy	£12.59	£11.54	 	£15.80	 	 	£11.54		Starchy	£11.92	£11.26	 	£13.88	 	 	£11.26
Fruit	£16.45	£17.12	£21.21	£20.92	 	£11.76	£11.76		Fruit	£4.97	£5.30	£5.35	£5.51	 	£3.39	£3.39
Vegetables	£24.33	£24.79	£29.60	£19.58	 	£12.01	£12.01		Vegetables	£9.11	£9.98	£12.57	£10.18	 	£6.63	£6.63
Non core	£11.12	£11.77	£13.22	 	 	 	£11.12		Non core	£3.76	£3.95	£5.17	 	 	 	£3.76
Unhealthy	£10.33	£11.67	£13.93	 	 	 	£10.33		Unhealthy	£3.47	£5.05	£5.95	 	 	 	£3.47
Total	£126.72	£124.32	 	 	 	 	£99.30		Total	£60.67	£60.60	 	 	 	 	£52.67





